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Friends, Kevin Beitzel, left, and Ben Heatwole, are doing what lots of kids will do
tomorrow, Christmas Day. They are trying out the sleds on snowy slopes in Springs,
Somerset County.

Christmas Is Love,
Lura Folk, Springs, it 96 because She was bom in 1698. monev and food toneedv fami- sleddin S and ice skating- so exciting about a tree with twm-

On her lap is a fruit basket that local kids gave her for |. Oh
y
ves an( j tovs And wann Christmas trees are pretty kling lights that makes an adven-

Christmas. The kids belonged to a church group. mittens so they can be cozy while important to°- There’s something ture of opening presents.

We feel all warm and fuzzy inside. We hope
that everybody in the world is happy and loved.

That’s why Jesus came. God sent him as a gift
so that boys and girls and men and women could
learn about love. That’s what the Bible tells us.

This kind of love helps us to be less selfish.
We learn that love can be fun.

INVENTORYREDUCTION YEAR END SALE
Some kids in my community made fruit bas-

kets to take to special people in the area. When
they delivered the fruit, the kids stayed for a few
minutes and sang Christmas carols to the person
getting the basket.WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

gFans- .ting itist F”|utis
One woman they visited is 96 years old. Her

name is Lura Folk. She was born in 1898,when
William McKinley was president of the United
States, near the end of the 19th Century.

Mrs. Folk was very polite to the kids and
thanked them for bringing her a gift. She said
she liked their singing.

Air or Hydraulic Powered. Buy now and
SAVE UP TO 20%!

Next Summer You’ll Be Glad You Did! I’m sure you kids have done hundreds ofnice
things for people in your community, just to
show you have the Christmas spirit.

And now, because you are great kids, I say
you deserve a very Merry Christmas! I warn
you, in justafew hours I expect you to tear open
those gifts as fast as you can (first, make sure
your own name is on the tag).

DON’T DAWDLE!!! HAVE A MERRY,
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

X -15% OFF on all Williams 12 VDC Power Unit
OFF on All Gast Air Motors
OFF on all Parker FRUs SB

-15% OFF on Prince Low Speed Motors JB^
f * PLUS MUCH MORE - STOP AND BROWSE

5% - 20% OFF ALL PRESSURE
WASHERS IN STOCK, hot and
• 1700 PSI Honda Driven s7s2°°
• 3000 PSI Honda Driven..9 1,278°°
Offer Ends Dec. 30th 1994

WE WILL BE CLOSED:
Dec. 24th -26th, 31st and Jan 2nd

Dec. 30th Open Til 12:00pm

Starting Jan. 1, 1995 We will be open on Saturday
by appointment only. Sat. calls will be answered

by answering service (emergency only)

Beiler Hydraulics
252 N. Shirk Rd.
New Holland, Pa 17557
(717) 354-6066

Box 56 RRI
Atglen, Pa 19310
(215) 593-2981

KEN CLUGSTON
(717) 665-6775

CRAFT-BILT
CONSTRUCTION INC.

FARM-HOME BUILDING
1242 Breneman Road
MANHEIM, PA 17545
PH: (717) 665-4372

BUILDING & REMODELING FOR—-
DAIRY RESIDENTIAL
SWINE POLE BUILDINGS
BEEF STORAGE
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